Regional champions qualify for the NCCS National Basketball Championships on April 9-11 at Vanderbilt University in Nashville, Tennessee.

Men’s Division
Champion: Georgia Southern
Runner-Up: Georgia Tech
Final Score: 72-42

Men’s All-Tournament Team:
Darcell Hanley (MVP) - Georgia Southern
Javon Randolph - Savannah State
Tyson Cunningham - Mississippi State
Gary Cage - Georgia Tech
Will Hill - Georgia Southern

Men’s Sportsmanship: University of Auburn - Montgomery

Women’s Division
Champion –University of Kentucky
Runner-Up: Columbus State
Final Score: 52-43

Women’s All-Tournament Team:
Chelsea Chowning (MVP) – University of Kentucky
Ladella English - Ft. Benning
Monica Sicka - Columbus State
Cherine Cobb - Columbus State
Elizabeth Campbell – University of Kentucky

Women’s Sportsmanship: Bainbridge College

All Tournament Officials:
Leanne Thompson - University of Central Florida
Haley Drometer - Georgia Southern University
Kevin Hawkins - Georgia Southern University
Dan Browner - Georgia Southern University